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BLACK and WHITE LEGHORN PLATS, worth
SI.50; bargain price, c- -

ENG-LIS- LEGHORNS IN BLAOK
.A.1 69 cents.

Lace Straw Flats, open work, worth SI; bargain
price, 45c.

Black Flats, large size, worth 49c; bargain price,
19c.

Children's Trimmed Sailors, worth 25c; bargain
price, 12c.

Chip Flats, in all the latest colors, worth SI.62;
oargain price, SI. 19.

Trimmed Hats, exclusive styles, worth S5; bargain
price, $3.50.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
A drive iu Swiss Ribbed Vests, only 10c.

Elegant quality Balbriggau, high neck, ribbed sleeve, worth 39c; our price, 2

Silk Vests, line qualities, in all colors, worth SI; our price, 7oc.
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GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Our "King's Palace" Celebrated Unlaundered Shirts, double reinforced, 2100

linen, guaranteed, Wamsutta cotton, hand-mad- e buttonholes.
Patent Stays, worth SI; our price 74c.
A big drive In a Handsome Laundered Shirt, reinforced back and front, linen

oosom, at 75c.
A handsome line of Neckwear, at 4Sc.
Double reinforced, open front and back, Full Dress Shirt, at S1.50.
A very nobby assortment ot Neckwear, at 25c.
King's Palace Celebrated Prido Outing Shirt, fast colors, at 30c.
Elegant patterns In Outing Shirts, French yokes, at 00c.
A very fine Silk-flni- sh Outing Shirt, French yoke, at 7jc.
See our assortment of Outing Shirts, at 31, Sl-2o- , Sl.DO. S1.7j, 32, S2.50, and S2.8..
Gents' White Merino Shirts and Drawers, extra finish, trimmed seams, worth

50c; our price 40c
Men's Silky Fibre Crushed Egyptian Gossamer and Drawers, elegant

finish, 50c
Gents' Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, summer weights, atoOc.
Jean Drawers, bleached, warranted Pepperell, at 50c.

MEN'S HALF HOSE.
A very lino Balbriggan hose, full regular made, at 25c.
The celebrated Victoria half hose, fast black, guaranteed seamless or money

refunded, at 25c
A complete assortment of Gents' Furnishings always on hand.

TOWN TALK.

A free tour of Euroue ! Think of it !

what 'Tin: Sunday Hehai.d will give the most
popular Washington school teacher tms summer.
Read the conditions. ,

Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.
It is feared that some dastardly villain is

trying to burn Frcedmau's Hospital. Thefourth
lire within a couple ol months was discovered in
an outbuilding of the hospital Tuesday night.

The Columbia street railway has put on opeu
cars for the llrst time iu Its history.

James Hollander, the dealer in men's lur-nishin-

ot 1217 Pennsylvania avenue, has made
an assignment to Solomon Lagenheimer. giving
preteieuccsot $1,315.10.

Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.

Jesse Johnson, colored, of 10.11 Fourth street
northwest, was killed ou Wednesday in a trench
which he was digging in Navy Place. The bank
caved in on lura.

Protests against the Atkinson Railroad bill,
mostly irombouth Washington, continue to pour
in on the Commissioners.

The beautllul new river steamer, tho Charles
Macalcster, was christened on Tuesday, when
she made her trial trip to Mount Vernon, under
command of Capt. Blake. Mrs. Macalester
Laughton, with a party of lriends, was on board,
and during the trip Mrs. Laughton broke a bottlo
of wine over the bow ol tho boat.

Why do I drink Tannhauser beer V Because
It is the best in the market.

The School Hoard has decided that herealter
the number of pupils annually admitted to the
colored nounal school shull bo limited to twenty.
Heretofore lorty huvo been admitted. There-dilutio- n

is made because teachers' places cannot
be piovldcd lor tho laiger number, and much dis-
satisfaction has arisen among graduates in e.

Tho Hock Creek Railroad bill was passed by
tho Senate Tuesday, and went through the House
Thursday.

A bill was introduced in tho House Tuesday
by Mr. Mutchler allowing the cars ot the Wash-
ington and Geoigetown Railroad Company to
run between the hours ol 12 o'clock midnight
and 5 A. M. at intervals not to exceed one-ha- lf

hour, alter July 1. Mr. Burton also leported the
bill creating tho ollleo ol inspector ol hay, straw,
and grain lor the District.

In tho Criminal Court Tuesday Edward 15.

Grav was louud guilty of altering a check of
the Hal Unions and Potomac Railroad Company
lrom$0,40 to $00 40und passing the same on 1.
Herman & Uro., February 13.

Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.
Pupils, don't you want to help your favorlto

teacher to tuko a vacation iu Europo free of all
expense this summer'1 Of course you do. Then
cut out the ballot you will Hud in another col-
umn of this paper, write your lavorite teacher's
nuniu on it. mid send It to Thk Sunday Uviiata)
olUce, 40'i Tenth street northwest.

Mr. Jesso Huston died at his residence, 1334
Nineteenth stieet, Monday, aged eighty-seve- n

years.
Sergcuntb Duvall and Connolly and Private

Mor eland lmo been dismissed from tho police
torco lorlailuroto jcnort the character ol the
house occupied by Urillln Heed on Eleventh
street northwest.

A banquet was given by the George W.
Childs Club Monday night at Faber's restaurant.
Many invited guests were present.

Tho civil rights case, Jamus E. Churchman
(colored) vs. Wehner - Moncrmott, dairy lunch
men, in which tho plaintiff entered complaint
against tho defendants lor their relusal to sell
him a mug ot milk aud u piece of pie ou account
ol his color, was dismissed in the l'ollco Court
Tuesday.

Tho Association of California Pioneers of '49
celebrated its fourth reunion Wednesday by a
trip down tho river to Marshall Hall and u shad
bake.

Tho attention of lawn tennis players, boating
clubs, and athletes is called to tho splendid new
line ol blazers, tenuis caps, rowing shirts, kueo
jmnts, full-lengt- h tights, sweaters, aud general
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Dbiiole Store.
DRY COODS.

WHITE GOODS.
INDIA LINENS, worth Sc; bargain price, 1c.

INDIA LAWN, side baud, 40 inches wide, worth lSc; bargain price, 8c.

INDIA LINEN, Hemstitched, woith 35c; bargain price, 25c.

INDIA LAWN, 40 Inches wide, side baud, worth loc; bargain price, Sc.

PLAID NAINSOOK, good quality, worth 20c; bargain price, 121c
SPECIALS IN 12 4 WHITE SPREADS, worth $1.25; bargain price, 00c
WHITE SPREADS, 12-4- , better qualities, worth $1.75; our pilce, $1.39.

DOMESTICS.
OUTING CLOTHS, In all colors, stripes and plaids, worth 12Jc; bargain

price, Oc.

104 PEQUOT AND COHASSET BLEACHED SHEETINGS; bargain price, 25c
4-- 4 AMORY IIALF-BL-E ACHED COTTON; bargain price, 8c
DRESS GINGHAM, in plaids and stripes, worth Sc; bargain price, Ojc

DRESS GINGHAMS, better qualities, in plaids and stripes, worth 10c and

12Jc; bargain price, Sc. and 10c.

SIDE BAND GINGHAMS, In all the latest shades, worth loc; bargain
price, 12Jc.

rowing suits from $4.50 full-lengt- h

That's from S2.50 articles

CHALLIES.
CHOICE CHALLIES, in all the designs, worth Sc; bargain price,
YARD WIDE FRENCH BATISTE, 20c; bargain price,

ALL COLORS SATINS, worth 50c; bargain price, 35c
ALL COLORS SURAH; worth 55c; bargain price, 40c
STRIPED SURAHS, in all the latest shades, bargain price, 55c
INDIA SILKS, in plain colors, worth bargain price, 05c
FIGURED CHINA SILKS, in all the latest designs, worth bargain

price, 50c
FAST COLORS TURKEY RED TABLE 35c;
ice)25c. and

articles now arriving, which are
olleicd at unprecedentedly low prices. A tine
Finnish ilnnnel blazer andean to match for 53.50:

to $0.50;
tights to $4; other in propor

latest
worth 12c -

worth 05c;
75c;

09c;

worth

tion, uau ana examine oeiore purcunsing. jr.
A. Tappan, Spalding's Athletic Depot, 1013 Penn-
sylvania avenue.

Childrcn.vote for your favorite school teacher
in the great Sunday Hkku.d contest lor a lreo
tourol Europo this summer.

Heuiich's Extt a Pale Lasrer. Ask for it.
One of tho largest collections ot rare and val-

uable antiques ever exhibited in this city will be
on exhibition at Thomas Dowling's Monday, May
10, and on Tuesday and Wedncstlay, May 20 and
21, at 11 A. M. and 3 P. M. each day, within bis
spacious sales-room- corner Pennsylvania ave-
nue aud Eleventh street, he will sell without re-
serve, to close the atrairs ot an importer and col-
lector, the entire collection, comprising repousse
silver, in table ware and ornaments; line old cut
and engraved glass, with solid silver mountings;
royal Worcester china, old English nnd Russian
candelabra. Japanese and Chinese pieces, oil
paintings on Ivory, copper, etc., game and other
carving sets, besides manj other valuables too
numerous to mention.

PersoiiB desirous ot investing in valuablo
Iota should not tail to uttend the public sale of
desirable property ou Washington Heights,
Florida avenue, Eighteenth street, Nineteenth
street, and county, on Tuesday, the 20th ol May,
by Duncauson Eros. See "Auction Snles."

Messrs. Walter B. Williams & Co.. auction-
eers, corner Tenth street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue northwest, will olier Monday, the 10th

some costly and magniliccut pieces of
Salsuma. Tokio, and Kaga porcelains as ever
exhibited in tills city, also egg china and hand-painte- d

tea sets, fifty pieces ot genuine Cloisonne
vases and plucqucs, gold and silk embroideries,
punch bowls, and many other productions ot

art.

5c.

WEDDINGS OF THE AVEEK.

Happy GouploH Joined Togotlior Amid
May Siinshiiiu and Flowers.

Mr. W. Walter Millan, of Chattanooga, Tenn..
and Miss Virginia H. Stier, of this city, were
wedded ou Wednesday evening, May 14, iu the
Mount Vernon Place M. E. Church South, be-

fore a host of friends that filled tho building.
Rev. Frederick A. Stier, father of the bride,
read tho inarriago service. He was assisted by
tho Rev. Dr. Wightmau, pastor of tho church,
who offered the prayer. The ushers were Mr.
W. II. Crawford, Mr. George Cooper, Mr. W.
8. Washburn, and Mr. W. C. Eldridge. A
bridal inarch was rendered on the organ by MUs
Alice Stier, a cousin of tho bride, while the
bride, leaning ou the arm of her uncle, Mr. II.
Clay Stier, walked up the aisle, preceded by
tho maid of honor, her cousin, Miss Jennie
Stlor, dressed iu a of pink silk,
aud cairying La Franco roses. They were met
at the altar by Mr. Millan, escorted by Mr. D.
II. Taylor, the best man. The bride's gown
was of heavy white silk, and her tullo veil was
fnstcned with bride roses. Her bouquet was of
white roses. A reception to the relatives of tho
family was held at tho residence of tho bride's
parents, 1914 Ninth street, from 8 o'clock until
10, where a collation of Ice-crea- m and cake
was spread for tho guests. There was quite a
large and handsome display of bridal presents.
Mr. aud Mrs. Millan left on the night train for
Raltlmbre, thence to Nashville, Tenn,, where
they will spend their honeymoon, and from
there will go to their future home at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., where .Mr. juiuan is engaged in
tho piactlce of law.

Mi6S Mary Hamburger, sister of Mauus Ham-
burger, Esq., of this city, was united in mar-llagewi- th

W. S. Stern, Esq., of Pittsburg, on
Tuesday last at Baltimore, In the presence of
many friends, Includiug guests from other cities,
Among the Washington friends Jn attendance
worn Mr. M. Hamburger aud Miss Minnie Laus-burg-

who Is an intimate friend of tho bride. On
Wednesday tho entire wedding party came to
this city as Mr. Hamburger's guests. Among

SILKS.

the pleasures indulged in here was a ban-
quet at the Noimandlc ou Wednesday, given in
honor of the groom and biide by "the party,
which included Messrs. Hamburger, Loeb,
Rickersberg, Stern, Mubr, Dettlebach, Weiler,
Wildberg, Raphael, Mattern, Dreyfus, Silver-
man, and the Misses Hamburger, Bamburger,
Weyl, and Mrs. Weyl.

A notable event of tho week was the mairiagc
of Senator Walcott, of Colorado.andMrs.Frances
Metcalfe Bass, widow of Hon. Lyman K. Bass.
The ceremony took place in Trinity Church,
Buffalo, X. "i., and was made as brilliant as
possible. The bridal procession was led by the
choir boys singing a marriaco hymn. Tho ush-
ers, four in number, followed. The sisters of
the groom and tho brothers of the bride, with
the mothers of both the bride and groom,
walked in the bridal piocession. The bride was
on the aim of her son, .Mr. Lyman Metcalfe
Bass. Senator Walcott met her at tho altar.
He was accompanied by his best man, Mr. H.
R. WalGOtt, of Denver. The bride's gown was
a superb combination ofiich cicain satin bio-cad- e

and crystal embioidcred moussolinc de
soie, with neck and sleeve garnituio of laro
poiutlace. In place of veil she woiea.toquc
of poiut lace, ornamented with white ostrich
tips, fastened with diamond pins. The bridal
bouquet was a large bunch of La Franco roses.
The bride also wore a supcib diamond pendant,
tho gift of the groom. After the ceremony a
bumptuous wedding breakfast was served at
me resiuenec ot me pride's motuer, and at i

o'clock in the afternoon Senator and Mrs.
Walcott set out for New York City in a special
car, which was profusely adorned with (lowers
and follago plants. The distinguished pair will
reside iu this city at 1221 Connecticut avenuo.
Cards soon to be issued will announce as

days Thursdays, June 5 and 12, from
4 to (i o'clock.

Tlio Wrongs ol" Country Postmasters.
To the JJihtor of the Sunday JFeruUl.

Sue Mention has been made in tho papers re-

cently of methods by which tho people are
sometimes shorn of their lights for tho pecu-
niary of tho Government. An
illustration of this policy Is to bo found In the
case of the humbler country postmasters, whoso
salaries between 18G4 and 1874 were by law or-
dered to bo measured by tho rccoipts of their
offices. To do this the Postmaster General was
required in each caso to cause computation of
tho returns to bo made. This ho refused, and
by dictating reduced salaries clipped from their
earnings over three millions of dollars, which
fund the Postmaster General then in ofllco care-
fully placed In tho Treasury to the credit of his
economy. When the postmasters moved to en-
force their rights tho high and mighty officers as
usual denounced their humble brothers with
haviug6talc and doubtiul if not fraudulent
claims against the Government. Before 18S3
this money was kept in the Treasury by an ab-
solute refusal of the Postmaster Generals to
compute the salaries, without which computa-
tion the salaries could not bo paid. Congiess
again ordered this to be done by tho act of ISbil,
whereupon a subordinate for a term of years
deteated payment by suppressing reports of tho
computations. Recently Postmaster General
Wauamaker, mindful of tho law and tho rights
of tho people, has directed these reports to bo
made. Handv Si'ai.ding.

Washington, May 17, 1800.

Arc You Thinking
Of having a 6ult made to order? Call aud ex-
amine the material we are making up for $20
and $25 a suit. Eisemau Bros., 7th and E.

Just received, an elegant lino of light-weig- ht

summer suitings and trouserings, (tho nobbiest
in tho market,) which wo aro making up at bot-
tom prices. Call and examine them.

Snydkh & Wood.
Merchant Tailors, 42J 11th street N. W.

I &rth-M

WRAP
We arc dctermfned to clear out our entlrostock of Beaded Wraps, and refer you

to the following list of reduced prices:
Beaded Wraps, sold formerly for S3 and $3.50 and SI, closing price $2.00.
Beaded Wraps, sold formerly for $1.25, S4.50, and $5, closing price $2.P8.
Beaded Wraps, sold iormcrly for $5.25, $5.50, $5.75, and $0, closing price $3.40.
Beaded Wraps, sold formerly for SO, 80.50, and $7, closing price $3.08.
Beaded Wraps, sold formerly for S7.25, S7.50, $7.75, and $8, closing price $4.48.
Bended Wraps, sold formerly for $8.50, $8.75, SO, nnd 30.50, closing price $5.25.
Bended Wraps, sold formerly for S10, S10.50, $11, $11.50, and S12, closing price S7.50.
Beaded Wraps, sold formerly for $12.50, S13, S14, S15, and $20, closing price S0.75.

ENTIRE STOCK JWLTJST G-O- .

IF YOU DESIRE TO SAVE MONEY GIVE US A
CALL. IT WILL PAY YOU.

UMBRELLAS &
King's Palace guarantees all Umbrellas not to SPLIT or FADE for one vcarUmbrellas In all styles of handles, good quality Gloria Silk, at 31.25.
Sec our Silk Umbrellas, in all styles of handles, very nobby, at $2.25.
Our celebrated King's Palace Summer Silk Umbrella, in all styles of handlesworth $1.50; our price. S3.C0.
50 Coaching Parasols, assorted handles, all colors, worth S1.75; our price 81.39A big drive in a Paillo Silk Coaching Parasol, all plain colors, worth S2; ourprice S1.49.
A largo assortment of Fancy Parasols on hand at King's Palace usual Donularlow prices.

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Wraps, Jewelry, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Ladies'
Furnishings, Hosiery, Gents' Furnishings, Laces,
Children's Coats and Caps, Ladies' and Children's

CLOTHS, bargain Collars, Umbrellas, Parasols, Jerseys, Notions.

gvmnasium

handsomogown

aggrandizement

812-81- 4 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST,

5 811-813-8- 15 EIGHTH STREET NORTHWEST,

TJf

BUY YOUE TRUNKS ANB AT

Buggy or Road Harness. or Coupe Harness.
$25 reduced to $1S
$30 reduced to $20
$35 reduced to $25
$40 reduced to $30

$40 reduced, to $30
$50 reduced to $40
$65 reduced to $50

Special Attention Given to tho llepuiriiig of Trunks and Harness.
425 7th St., next to Odd Fellows' Hall.

Gas

EADED

PAEAS0LS.

rHURTj!THAT jjcAMEFROM KNEESSlHp..,,,

HARNESS

Carriage

KNEESSrS,

toves!
FOR COOKING, ETC.

I ISTo --AjsObLojs!
We keep on hand a Well-Selecte- d Stock of

STOVES, in a Variety of Styles and Sizes, and
shall be glad to show them, more glad to sell
them.

SMALL GAS BOILERS at $1.15 and $1.50, Good for a Hasty
0-,- p of Tea or Coffee.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,

413 Tenth Street Northwest,

wfrttnrWlMH'.MWlrtB'M UKt-"-


